Evidence for the possible existence of a second polarization-vision pathway in the locust brain.
For spatial orientation and navigation, many insects derive compass information from the polarization pattern of the blue sky. The desert locust Schistocerca gregaria detects polarized light with a specialized dorsal rim area of its compound eye. In the locust brain, polarized-light signals are passed through the anterior optic tract and tubercle to the central complex which most likely serves as an internal sky compass. Here, we suggest that neurons of a second visual pathway, via the accessory medulla and posterior optic tubercle, also provide polarization information to the central complex. Intracellular recordings show that two types of neuron in this posterior pathway are sensitive to polarized light. One cell type connects the dorsal rim area of the medulla with the medulla and accessory medulla, and a second type connects the bilaterally paired posterior optic tubercles. Given the evidence for a role of the accessory medulla as the master clock controlling circadian changes in behavioral activity in flies and cockroaches, our data open the possibility that time-compensated polarized-light signals may reach the central complex via this pathway for time-compensated sky-compass navigation.